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BETA MEMBERS ~·Pocketful Of Dixies·: :ind IMAY FETE COURT IBison Wins First In
.
ATTEND MEETING · South Became Dixie Land IS ANNOUNCED BY I
IN LITTLE ROCK ••!H.:~·~, ~;.: :,~~:.:~:.°'~.:~ ::.b:~ T~:::·c:~p~~: ;,"~: '.\ BETTY BERGNER I General Excellence
1

As Acp A Weekly

I

of t he students here are fro m t he islana at New Orleans, which were
South. It was t hought tha t t h e , printed in both English and French
Keith Coleman Gives Welcome followi_ng articl e, written some ; commanded th e respect of the May Q ueen To Be Revealed At
Address, 'F ayetta Coleman twenty y ea r-Ji a go, w o u ld be of in· 1.whole Mississippi Valley a nd the
An nual Affair Thursday AfOffers Toast; Bonnie Sue t er eat to our reade rs.-Edito r)
rest of the country as well. The
ternoo n ; Girls In Court SeChand ler Runs
. Probably few persons In the East $10 note was the most common delected By Girls' Social Clubs
are familiar with the legend, pe- 11omination printed. It bore the
Beta Club members attended thE\ culiarly a part of the Mississippi j Roman numeral "X'' and the ArBetty Bergner president of the
i-;U..te convention in Little Rock, River territory, of how the South abic "10.'' But its chief distinc- Ju Go Ju Club announces the memFriday and Saturday.
became known as "the land of tlon was the fact that on the bill bers of the court which will attend
The program Friday night con- Dixie." The story is an interesting was printer, amid other lettering the May Queen on May 1 at the
s isted of welco~ speeches one of one.
in French, the French word "dix,'' a nnual May Fete sponsored by
which was made by KeHh Coleman, . In the early thirties of the last meaning ten .
1~his ,clu!J. 'n[le )identity of the
}>resident of the local club.
century, when the lower Mississippi
.
queen wUl not be revealed until
Saturday morning Mr. Hughes
t
i h
d b tll
As there was then so muc h bus- th e crowning that evening at 5: 30
attended the sponsors• breakfast, coun ry was a r c
an . us ng ~ness with the Mississippi Valley, on the front lawn of the campus.
·
trading area and the river the . it became common fbr persons
j ust prior to the morning session.
.
.
1
Girls m the court are selected
great highway for traffic between heading south into Louisiana on a
.
At this session there was a panel
·
by the g irls' social clubs, each
"What
New Orleans and the North, some trading expedition to remark that
.
1 club 1havlng two representatives
discussion on
Can the £1ectlons of the country were flood-1 " .
Schools Do to preserve the Ameri·
.·
..
,.
they would come back
with a. i in the · court. These girls in turn
.
ed w ith
wildcat
money,
and pocketful of "Dixies" From "Dix.
.
·
select their escorts to walk with
can Way of Life?''
.
counte1feiting was so common that ;es'' it was an easy step to "Dixie,.
Under the direction of Dr. John
. .
•
· them.
.
. ·1sus1Hc1on became fixed on almost 1 and thus the South, particulal'ly
Harris, exucutive secretary, of the all paper one . the S ti
.
.
The court will consist of the fol.
m
Y in
ou 1.
I Louisiana, became known as "th e
National Beta Club, nominations
.
.
lowing · Mildred Leasure and Leon
tor state officers were completed,
Through all this .period, however, land of Dixie," or "Dixi e Land."
ij Manie;; Marjorie Lynch and Hugh

I
I

l

I
I . .

J'

I

Convention To Meet Ten Individual Honors
Next Year At
Won By Staff
Harding
Writers
1

Announcement was made at the
First place honors were given to
. Arkansas College Press Associa- the Bison in the general excellence
tion Convention at Arkadelphia contest of the weekly division a t
Friday nigh t that the meet will be
A
the Arkansas College Press ssocheld at Hardin g next year. This I
is the flrst time the convention will iation conventi on F ri day night. T h e
have convened here in several announcement ot awards was made
years.
by Prof. Neil B. Cope, faculty ad-

l

I
I

:Arthur Moody, editor-elect of visor of the Bison and sponsor of
the Bison, was chosen to act as , the ACP A, at t he press banquet
secretary of the association next 1
in the Caddo Hotel at Arkadelphia.
year to s u cceed Car olyn Patterson,
editor of the Centralian, Central
Other awards captured by t h e
College, Conway.
Bison staff in competition with ten

I

a nd the election was held.
(
Edgar Riddick, of Walnut Ridge,
was elected ~resident; Oscar Per·
i·on, of Bauxite, was elected vice
president; and Flavia Driver of
Oceola, gained a small majority
over Bonnie Sue Chandler, local

I

Rhodes; Myrene Williams and Jack
Prof. Neil B. Cope, who has
Ba ker; Mamie Gill and Dan Spen- serv~d for a year as faculty sponcer;
Opaline Turne1· and
S. F . sor of the ACPA, was chosen to
Timmerman; Virginia McDaniel; continue in this capacity. He will
Beulah Slough and Kern S ears.
ako be responsible for a new bullMildred Gainer and Lamar Plun- etin to be published next year by
kett; Lois Wilson and Deener Dob- 1 the association.

1wanda HartseII

candidate for state secretary.
At the banquet Saturday evening,
Fayetta Coleman gave the toast
to the Beta boys. The principal
address was delivered by Commisstoner of Education, Ralph B.
Jones.
Immediately following Mr . .Jones'

A bbOtt Talks
T0 G•1ve Rec1ta
•I
rp
scientists
• •
..l. 0
Ass1·sted By Chorus AbOU t T7T
,,,, asps I
D r. Cyril E. Abbott, head of the
Miss Wanda Hartselll daughter 1 biology department, gave a disof Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hartsell, se,rtation on the sugar preferrenis to be presented in a concert : ces of wasps at the twenty-fifth

I

1
·

hlns; Frances W.elch and Winston
Neil; Wilella Knapple and Orville
Coleman; Nancy Mullaney and A- 1
d~lr· ir.hapman·, Mary Elizabeth
~
'-'
Skidmo,re and Charles Geer; Hollie
Gann ~nd J ack Nadeau ; Reba Gif-·
f d
D 1 Ea
d
or
and
oy e
rwoo ; Mazel
Hulett and Travis B lue; Ann ile

I

address, a n u mber of awar ds was taking place in the auditorium annual meeti_
· ng of the Arkansas Ch.ambers and Wayne Hemingway ;
given, one of which was presented
this evenin g at 8:00· p. m .
Miss Academy of Science Friday. Hend- Elizabeth Arnold and Do n Healy.
t o the Harding Academy, as it is
the oldest clu b west of the M isslss - Jua nita Seimears will accompanq , erson State Teachers College at

John Thornton
Suf'IIterS w1•th
Throat
IJn'ected
1
1

, other college paper s, incl uded secand third places in editor ial
effectiveness by s. F. Timmerm an
with "Why Not Try Debating?"
' p..nd "What's Wrbng With Our
\j
and fourth "place .by
\ 1g4il :Bentley wit"!h
Oppoitumties

I ond

I

C~ap.el?"

I

Are Y?urs." Louise Nicholas won
thil'd m the exchange colum n di l vision, Verle Craver gained third
with a society story, and Virgil
Bentley won second place in the
in t erview story section. In both
the sports a nd the s p orts column
d:vision, Louis Gr een won fourth

I

p lace, and In edit orial classification, S. F. Timmerman won fourth
with "Co-Educati on a n d Marriage.''
Mabel Dean McDon iel won fo urth

I

her and
assist.

irni .

the

mixed

chorus

will I Arkadelphia was the

I

location of

I

The Beta members, Keith Colethe meeting.
man,
Fayetta
Coleman,
L
eon
H
ud-1
dl t
Ji
L
B dd
L
Miss Hartsell, a dramatic soSensory discrimination of six
es on,
m
acy,
u y
a ngVivian Smith, Mar y Brown, prano, has been the pupil of Mrs. sugars and one sugar alcohol by
6
Bonnie

Sue

Chandler, and

Ruth

I

Flori(nce Fletcher

I

Jewell for the' two species of adult wasps was reported by Dr. A~bott. Both species
exhibited sensory
discrimination

Benson, and Mr. Hughes, sponsor, past two years. For two years prevr Pt n rned t o Searcy late Saturday iously, she studied voice under
nigh t.
Mrs. L ios Brown Dorjett. As so I prano soloist at Harding and as a

--------------7---1
THIS

lMen's Glee Club
T0 g At
JD

WEE KfS

yEars ,

she

has

I

ton, Texas.
.
H ar t ·
l Miss
0 pen 1ng h e r rec i t a•
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
THE REOEPTIONS • WE H AVE sell will sing "Thou Art Like a
BEEN HAVING ?
Flower'' by Schuman . Two comp-

I

I
I

Virgi n ia Cunningham: I think
they're grand. Mor e of 'em.
Mau d ie Hu lett: If it means gett ing out of E nglish they're swell.

ositions by
Puccin i , "Love a nd ,
Music, These I L ive For" a nd ''On e I
Fine Day'' from the opera "l\ladame
Butterfly'' will follow .

Rut h Over street :
th ey'r e just grand.

w ill include

think that

A

group by the mixed chorus
Arcadelt's "Ave Ma-

Mary N• Ett•1ott
JO Appear Jn
p•1ano Rec1ta
•l

Edyth.e T i pton: If they would ria," the crusader hymn "Beautiturn out school, I'd like to have !.ul lSavior'' and an art song by
them more often.
Schubert, "By the Sea.''
Ferr el Mason : I don't li ke them.
"Solveig's Song'' by Grieg, "SyMiss Mary_ N. Elliott, piano in·
tho parties don't always come.
levelin" by Sinding, "Spirit Flower" s tructor, will be presented in a piMa
Ja
5 tt· I t h " k th '
ry
ne co •
m
ey re by Cam pbell-Tipton, and "'.rales ano recital Friday evening, J\fay 2,
tine. It raises t h e college spirit.
.From the Vienna "\Voods," a Strauss 1941, at eight. The program will
Mary McCullough: T hey're cute, waltz, will then be ottered by Miss I be given in t he college auditorium.
and lots of fu n -especially a t n ight Hartse ll.
1
wh en y o u can get out of t he dorm .
·
Miss Elliott will play "Arioso"
Myrene W illiams: I t hink they're
"Now is the Moi:ith of Maying," by Bach and ''.Rondo-Gavotte,"
the thing.
arr English b a llad by Morley, "Van- from the "Sixth Violin Sonata," also
Bursar Brown: I'd better n ot be ka 'n T a nka," a R ussian hill-billy by Bach. Two of Schubert's nu m quoted I g u ess. It might affect my song,
"Good - Night, Good -Night, bffs will be played: "Impromptu,
collections.
Beloved " by P ins u ti, and "Just a qp. 90, Nos. 2 and 3 ."
Thednal Garner : I think they Cott age S m a ll," a modern compo"Nocturne, B Flat ~'linor," "Waltz,
h eld t h e schoo l spirit a lot a nd sition by Hanley, w ill be another
A Flat, " "'Valtz, G Flat," and "Bal]Pt t h e r est of the students k now grou p by the c horus.
lade, G Minor," all by Chopin, come
t hat t here are such departments
In h er c on c lu ding group, Miss 'n:ex.t on the program. Ottorino
in t h.e school.
Hartsell w ill si n g " T he Li ttle Dam- P.esphigi's "Nottumo" and Octavro
Adrian Formby: They're a ll right osel" by Novello , "Do Not Go, My Pinto's "March do Pequeno Polejust so lo n g as t h ey don 't fail to
Love" by H age man, "The ·w in d's in , gar" are two additional numbers.
I
come.
the South,'' by Scott, a nd Malotte's
Griffin Copeland: They'r e swell. "The Lord's Pray.e r."
The last three numbers on the
program are "Les Demons s•amu If it weren 't for Connie and Verle,
· Iu d c i:;f'nt•· by VI adimir
· R e b'k
u s h ers f or t h e rec1·ta I me
1 ov, "P re~
we wou ldn't h ave any receptions.
1 h L 01s
. ur·
1
vv e c ,
vv l so n, Jos - lude, O p . 16, No. 4," a nd "Etude, Op.
Excell Berryhill: I guess they' r e F ran ees UT
ephine S t ewart, an d Dorothy Baker . s, N'O. 5'' by A lexander Scriabine.
fa ir in their p lace.

I
i

I

_

in general column division.
The Signal of Ouach ita College,
which gained first place In the general contest for bi -weekly papers,
acted a s host to the meet. Openin g
the general session at 4 p. m., Ap -

critical state for the past week.

The first evidence of the present 1 ril 27, D r. R. c. Pettigrew, head of
"condition came . with an infected II the O uachita English department ,

'

tonsil. His condi tion became more welcomed the
journalists. Joh n
Leaving immediately after· din- seriou s last Sunday and he •was Jones, president of ACPA and ed-

fo~ced

l

itor of the Echo of Arkansas State
Teachers, introduced as the aftern oon speaker Frank Robbins, Jr.,
The mercury mines of Arl;.adel-1
edit or or the Conway Log Cabin
phia were visited in a field trip
Democrat and president of the Arkmade by the members of the Acadensas Press Association. Mr. Robemy Satur day morning. Dt·. and
bin s spoke on h is ex periences as
Mrs. Abbott returned to Searcy
editor. Moving pictures on newspalate in the afternoon.
j g ram and the Boy Scouts are sell-1 compound is a strong opponent of per mak e-up were pre s e n ted b Y. the
I'
1 ing tickets.
po isons a n d h as been .greatly res- Mergenthaler Linot ype Corporation.
,
Miss Helen Davis, former student ponsible for Mr. Thornton's partial I Dr. L. P. Bigelow, professor of

become widely r everse or·der.

known . She p lan s to continue h er
m usical studies in the fall at North
Texas State Teachers College, Den -

Suffe ring
from
an abcessed
throat , Joh n P . Thornton, fath er
th e th ree T h orn t on gir
· ls m
·
0r
I school and husban d Of the dining
llall superv isor, 1u... as been in a ·

p1·ggott DeCtOr
Jl'

and preference for four other sugars
and g lucose. Their preference for

member of t he girls' trio for two four other sugars was in exactly

1

s·

:!r-

I

I
I

n er tomorrow, the men's glee cl ub
·n ·
t Pi
t
k
Journey o
ggot , Ar ansas,
an evenin g program at the
. be achlgh school there. .T hey will
companied by th~ accompanist,
Annette Tapp, and the g ir ls' trio.
The You'n g Men's B us iness Club
of Piggott is sponsol'ing the pro-

t o go t o the Wakenight
Hospital.
As he b ecame more dangerously
i'll i n the mid.d ie of the ,..
" eek, it
became necessary for him to re celve three blood transfusions. He
was a lso given t he recently devel oped compoun d, sulfanilamide. This

of Harding, is a r ranging p laces and
entertainment for the glee club.
Thursday morning the gro u p will
sing· durin g assembly at Rector
High Sch ool and return to school
in time for d inner.
Miss Doris Cluck, who lives near

recovery, Dr. Rogers, the attending
phy sician , reports. .
T h e d octors report that his conditi on i s much improved, but that
there is still some danger.

wi
for

I

I

Gir·ls·Hear

Women
II M• • F
ft 1ss1onary orum

Piggott, w ill go on the trip.
Th u rsday aft er the May Fete
this same group goes to Kensett
for a program. Mrs. J. E. Bartley
will sponsor the trip. Mary Agnes I
Evans will accompany the girls'
trio and the men's g lee club for
As a result of the two-hour rethe program. She is a graduate of
Harding.
llgious f orum meetings of recent
week s, the g irls have conducted
th eir own missionary" forum on
T hursda y nights at 7 o'clock in

Chorus To Sing At
Williford, Alicia

Williford , A r kansas, will be the

English at Arkansas State T eachers, spoke on puns at the banquet,
sl:.owing their kinship to editorials. Seth Thompso n, of the Ark2.nsas Democrat, acted as toastmaster after being introduced by
Orville T a ylor, editor of the Ouachita Signal.

I

Mrs. P11uitt is scheduled this
Thursday n ight to continue reading I
letters written bY her daughter,
. .
b
h
Georgta Pruett Ho by, w o 1s 1n
.
B
Routh Africa as a miss10nary. e.
- lk
M
P
sldes a previous ta by
rs. ruh
heard two
ett, the for u m
as
talks by Mrs. Geo1•ge S. Benson,

A bl- month ly newspaper of the
C
d .
A PA news an
ideas was suggested by Prof. Cope, as an effor t
.
.
.
to unite association members more
fuimly. Harding was chosen to be
responsible for lau nching the paper
this year.

I

.

night at 7: 30.

the Ozarks, will be president; the
editor of next year's Little Rock
Junior College Chat ter will be
vice-preside n t; Arth ur Moody, editor-elect of th e Bison , will be secretary; a nd the nex t year's editor
of the Hendrix ·Profile will b e
treas urer.

th e administration building.

destin ation of t he mixed chorus
Sunday. T his is the h ome of Mrs.
Florence J ewell.
Plans have bee n m ade for a basket l u n c h after church for the who spoke on her work in China
and the work of women missionarwhole group. That aft ernoon t he
choru s wi ll s ing at the ch urch ies in general, and one last week by
1
....i:ouse. Th ey w ill ft n is 11 th e1r
· seed • '"'rs.
J. J . Shewmaker, mother of
J.u
u l e w it h a progr a m at Alicia Sun - J . c. Shewmaker, also a missionary

1cay

At the business session Saturday,
the committee reports were given
and the officers f'or next year announced. Edith Shiras, editor-elect
of the Mountain Eagle, College of

to Sou th Africa.

The nine members of the press
club who attended the meet were
S. F. Timmerman, Bill Harris, Virgil Bentley, Arthur Moody, Clifton Ganus, Louise Nicholas, Ann
French, and Prof. Neil Cope.
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P. McGILL

Friends, I want to veer slightly away from my
usual procedure this m orning t o g ive you triy views
on the i·eception giveri' the Press C lub members on
their return from Arkadelphia Saturday afternoon.
Our editor, blame him, tried to make you believe he
h ad lost me en the way, but I was there, don't forget it, a nd saw the whole ga la affair.
In the- first place, iet me say to Verle Craver
a nd Connie Ford that words can't express my sentiments regar-ding their efforts. They were tops, and
their welcome back from the convention could not
havei been done in a grander style. Though I hung
back through modety, I 'm just sure I'd have been
shown the same cordiality if they had noticed me.

Dear Angus. • • •

Anonymous says. "A little non- ·1 w h en business isn't quite so rushsense n ow and then is relished by ing. I could say much more about
The Henderson R. o. T. c. rifle the wisest men." Doubtlessly this · this place of business but time
team will receive jackets this year ~tatement is true, and confirm~ my\ wo n 't permit, so I'U go on fo the
as reward for their efforts in rep- idea about nonsense very fittmgly, ; next prominent place. .
resenting the school in rifle con- but there has always been a doubt I You will find a much different
t ests. There am seventeen members in my mind as to just how much I enviro1"'ment in the library than
on the team, ranging from freshmen a "little" nonsense is. However, in : you will find anywhere else on the
to seniors, who have spent from j ~pite of my inability to p1·operly : campus. This is a very pleasant
1
three to four hours a week in prac- \ mterpret this statement, I'm go- and inviting place about three o'tice and competitive shooting on ing to practice now some nonsense. : clock in the afternoo n. It is peace~
the rifle range.
O!' shou ld I say continue some non- ; ful and quiet usually, and helps
-Henderson oracle sense?
·1 one to get into the mood of studyThere are sevei·al places on the in g when he doesn' t want to study.
"Johnny," failed his mother campus that I believe you will , Sometimes at night we are dissharply. "You've been loafing all be interested in, Angus, so I'm go - \ turbed by the "rowdies" in the
clay. Satan ·always finds things for _ ing to tell you about some of the : room just above the library. Ocidle hands tr:i do. Take this basket ' most prominent ones.
casionally . they s c ufflle, and scoot
~nd bring in some wood."
The College Inn, commonl y call- I chairs, and stomp, and turn on
-College Proflle ed the "Gyp Joint,' ' is managed . their radios full forc e, but finally
----·
by "\Vinston Neil. His crew con- they exhaust themselves and again

I

I

I

They a lways take their ease;
.
Coll ege men are laziest,
Even when they graduate
.
Th ey do 1t by degrees.
-Herald

I

sists of Shelton Ruebush, Marthe we h ave quiet and peace.
Ritter
Marvo lene Chambers Ro- ' The use of the library is some.
'
'
•
'I berta Walden
and .Jack Baker · tim es abused, too, by the court'
·:
,
.
'Wbether the term "Gyp Joint" is ing couples. I don t thmk they inA telegram sent to our party at Arkadelphia
'
'
,
.
justly applied or not 1 can't sa" .ten t 10nally make a pract.ice of
informed us that a reception would be awaiting our
'
"'
.
.
I
but evidently the customers are this, but it happens that boys go
rE-tm·n, a nd we were urged not to be late. Prof.
satisfied
ones
b
ecause
they
always
in,
and
then
it happens that their:
Cope, our i·eal pal, stepped on the gas, and we came
Professor of Ethics: "I will lee - return. The College Inn is a.bout bf.'st girl friend is sitting there.
speeding into Searcy only two or three minutes aft ure today on liars . How many of : the m ost frequently visited place And of course they just take a
ter the set tim e.
you read the 25th chapter?"
i on the campus. You will quite seat by them. I .am rather h esitant
The first w e 1{new of the great proportions the
All the clas s raised their hands. often find this little place of bus- to condemn them for this, though,
1
r eception was taking was when we saw kids with
"That's fine. You' re
just the iness very crowded, and therefore as long as they don't disturb the
placards stand ing out in the street by the gate. They
group I wish to speak to. There is mui;it patiently wait until your fellow nex: to them.
halted us there, n,nd we were forced to creep the
no 25th chapter."
turn comes to be waited on. One : I see right now, Angus, that
rest of the way behind the hilarious welcome com_ learns to exercise hi.s initiative by this is going to be a long drawn
mittee. They had signs reading, "Our paper is tops,"
j trading there, for it is sometimes cut affail', so I'd better say, "To
Razors pain you,
"Bisons, state winners!," "Hurray for the Bison,"_
necessary for you to stand on be continued next week," a nd disRivers
are
damp
,
etc., which did our poor old hea1·t good to see.
your to es and yell persistently for miss the discussion for this week.
Acids stain you,
"\Vhen we finally did get stopped, two of the
wl~at you want. Once you learn Next week I'll continue by characAnd dru~s cause c r amp.
hefties in the car hoisted th e helpless editor on
1 the game its really enjoyable. But terizing
the kitchen, print shop,
Guns aren't lawful,
th eir shou lders and toted him to the spealrnrs' stand,
ii you don't like crowds, a good and business office.
Nooses give,
which was covered with Bisons from 'way back. Mr.
time to shop is in . the morning or
I'll see you next week,
Gas smells awfulCope was considerably embarrassed, but they manin the middle of the afternoon
Unk
'Wby not live.
aged to get him up there, too. The band, meanwhile,
-College Profile
was playing their lungs out for us, and were forced
to k eep it up until Verle could collect her wits.
of the enemies of the cross, he
There was a lad named Willie •.rs
does not t arry there but immediWhen the program got und erway, Verle had
Who loved a lass called Annie KS
ately turns to the heavenly citiDon Bentley g ive the welcome address. This was
He asked if she would be his
followed by a speech by Editor Timmerman, who an 1 :·; enship revealed to us by the comBut KS said W8.
ing of t he Savior.
nounced the indi.vidual entry placements, and inI
His love for her was very gr8,
troduced the Bison staff. All of 'em got wreaths
With an outlook on life as this,
hung around their necks but me-but as I say, I was He told her it was hard to 'VS
it
is little wonqer that Paul could
Conducted by
too shy to make any public appearances.
, And begged to know at once his FS,
have faith and hope in being with
DON BENTLEY
Christ after death. He was conAfter 'twas all over, the band played and the
But KS said WS.
fident that on the day that Christ
crowd sang the "A.lma Mater," with Mr. Kirk leadThen for a time he grew se-d8,
PAUL'S PHILOSOPHY
was to return, it would be a gloring. I tell you, it did seem t hat I could r?tain my - But soon he hit a faster GS;
ious occasion. He woul_d have a new
By S. F. Timm-erman
self no longer, but I just kept sittin' still. Even t h is And for another girl he went str8,
body on the day of resurrection
bit of comment would hot have escaped my pen if
No\v KS can WS.
The success apd spiritual heights
t rom the dead. With God's apI hadn't discovered that no other mention was to be
-Henderson Oracle I that the apostle Paul attained are
proval "th e prize of the high callmade of it.
\most inspirational and are eno u gh
ing of God in Christ Jesus" was
A resolution of thanks to Verle, Connie, and
Over 3,000 students from Arkan- to demand a serious investigation
to be attained.
D on Bentley, who made the reception possible, and f:as high schools were on the camp- into the philosophy and attitude
to Pres. Benson, who made such appropriate re- us of the University of Arkansas of the life that lay behind him. It
marks. Also to th e judges of the ACPA contest who for the twenty-sixth annual high is surely an encouragement to see
did us the favor of placing us first weekly in the school meet, April 4 .
one who was so beset with diffistate!!
culty, danger, hardship and perse 1

I

l

I

I

I

I

I
M8:I
I

I

~pirit

®f
<t!qrtst

WHAT HAVE WE LOST?
Today Harding stands as a monument to
the vision and work of men, James A. Harding
and David Lipscomb especially, who saw a
need and set about to fill it. The Christian
school movement, which ispassingnowthrough
its fiftieth year, is an outgrowth of their ability
to inspire young men and women with the
need of training youth in the principles of the
Bible.
The inspiration which these early college
graduates received from their godly teachers,
according to Bro. Armstrong's recent chapel
speeches, moved them to establish institutions
I
similar to the first school in Nashville, Potter Bible College, Western Bible and Literary
I
College, Thorp Springs Christian College, Abilene Christian College, Cordell Christian College, Harper College .Harding College, George
ANN FRENCH
Before criticizing, ask yourself: cution as was th is
servant of
Pepperdine College-one after one they sprang
what you might have clone undei~ i Christ, climb to such sublime planes
up as the importance of this work -grasped the
the same circumstances.
\ of service, joy and fearlessness.
Remal'l{ably good acting, conminds and hearts of young graduates from
-'l'he Echo I Paul's usefu lness and accomp- sidering the trying conditions undthe old Nashville Bible School.
' lishment as a servant of God, and er which they r e h earsed, marked
But something has disappeared that was
tile vastness of. his work are trace- t.be workshop play, "A Ready-Ma.de
Daffynitions:
at first · a vital part of this movement. In some
~. ble to a s11i ri t of indomitableness F'amily,' '
given Tuesday
night.
vVind-Air in a hurry .
way, the same inspiration to build on the
t l'oat has scarc ely been equalled. Miss Jane Gateley should be conEast-'"'hat you put in bread.
foundation that was laid fifty years ago seems
MABEL DEAN McOONIEL
He was willing to sacrifice him- .. ratulated on her successful dirnot to have its powerful force in the h~a rts of
self, setting himself always for the '"'
\ ection of the play.
those who graduate from the Christian col"' Vhat l\ind of wood do thev. 1 ae f ense o r th e gospe.1 H e f orgo t I '"'th p
bl t
j
'• 1
osey scarce 1y a e o reIn the spring one hears the quotation, "In the m.a Irn ma t c Ims w 1'th'I"
leges today. The emphasis has shifted from the
·
past atta inments and pressed on to
hearse
because
of
work,
Jim Billy
former spiritual. unselfish attitude , to a mate r- spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
He would and she would.
gTeater things ahead . All of this
,
.. .
absent on the glee club trip , and
of
love,"
but
I
like
to
think
of
the
poetry
from
the
ial. self-aggrandizing outlook. We no longer
- ' I he v"\ ich1ta11 , with a firm conviction that God was
.
.
all the d1stract10ns of the spring
feel the urge of maintaining on a firm basis Song of Solomon:
work ing with him, and that he term, rehearsals were much inter"For ~o! the winter is past,
the Bible school work through our own sacDoctor: "Your wife just present- , could do all things through Jesus I fered with. However, as evidenced
The rain is over a n d gone;
rifices, our own moral and financial support,
erl you with quadruplets ."
IChrist ·who sti·engthened him .
h
f ti
di
by t e response o
1e au ence,
Th e flow ers appear on the earth,
and our own willingness to become a part of
Husband: "Fer cryin' out loud." l Unselfishness was one of the key- the . play was enjoyed.
The time of the singing
this movement. Rather, we have sought out
To perce iYe a man's capac ities j notes to the apostle's philosophy.
Perhaps the best performances
Of birds is come."
positions which would bring the greatest
<. 1~d inspire him in the training of He was ready to do what was best. were given hy Virginia Stotts and
--o-material returns, and have forgotten what
them-that is the noblest form of f or the church rathei· than follow I Jim Billy Mcinteer as the colored
Christian education has meant to us-to say
hear so many cracks against Arkansas, it
kindness.
his own inclinations , and even to servants. Their interpretations of
nothing of its significance to the church and pleased me greatly once, when I heard someone
sacrifice himself in serving his Negro
s1wech and actio ns were
the world.
w ho had travelled much say, "'rhe clouds in ArkanA . lot of people are like radishes brethren. In becoming a Christian quite col"t'~ct. Keith Swim, as a
·
The paltry few who have gone out from sas are prettier than a n ywhere else in the world."
·n \ h e h a a g iven
up many th'mgs young man fu ll of life and imagI can's describe them adequately, but-behold their -you h ave t 0 ge t t en Of them l
us with this vision still in their hearts, who
a bundh before they have any that men ho ld valu able, and these . iriation, was well cast. His "conhave shouldered responsibilities for ~he con - splendor most any day-you can see against a sky market value.
things he counted loss for the ex - \ niption fit" was realistic and s idetinuation of the same work in other places, of b lue a n . ocean rJf floating foam. I've orten tho'u ght
cellency of the fr_nowledge of Jesus ~ splittingl y funny. ·wanda Luttrell,
Christ. Even when he was deprived his baby -talking s ister, played h er
should inspire more of us to similar attempts. how I'd like to wade barefooted through the billowy
If some people are jailed for talk,
.
.
of the necessities of life he was : part effectively.
Not only has the field of college training been white ones.
ing peace m time of war, why
t t
.
t f
t ·
j f,
--o-1
an opportunity and a challenge to God-fearing
should not others be jailed for con en ' a_nd _11s secre o _con e~tC urtis Posey as a peste1·ed brideI've often thought of clo uds as reflecting the
.
.
ment, which pe1·meated his entire groom was amusing but rather unmen, but the establishment of high schools for I
talkmg war m time of peace?
.
.
.
"
life 1s expres~d 111 the words:
I natural. He didn't a lways h ave the
the teaching of the Bible, presents probably moods of th e day. The sky looks cheerful when the
1
c
louds
are
so
light
and
frivolous
as
th
ey
are
now.
.
.
,
have
learned
1n
whatsoever
state
I riglit expression and s poke too
an even greater opportunity. What will be
'Ve are told that a mosqmto can I""'nd myself therein to be content "
dl
G
T
our attitude in the crisis that confronts Chris- vVhen th e heavens are angry with thunder, th e clouds
. , one of the most strik- lou
·.v . Mab1·e Trace urnage as
tian education today? Will we be concerned seem heavy an d black with rage, a nd the downpour fly for fourteen hours without set- I Possibly
the sister didn' t put en ough feeltling. Eventually, however, it al- ·
.
.
.
with our own selfish interests to the extent of rain is of violent a ngry tears.
ing aspects of Paul's ph iloso ph y, ing into her part. Lucille Pollett
w:o:ys
presents
its
bill.
- -o -that it will be allowed to suffer?
· - -as
expressed in the
P hilippian as the middle-aged bride portrayed
letter is his happiness and complete 1 her part intelligently, a lt hough sl1e
Two even ts that are looked forward t o throu ghThat which has been lost in the past beEmpty
veh icles always
make joy in living to serve God and hu- sometimes lacked emotional depth .
cause of our failure to comprehend the great- o ut th e year come in May. One is the yearly May
manity.
Something like
twenty
vVilliarn Laas a nd Margaret Jane
ness and importance of this movement need Fete-the crown ing of the queen, and the winding the most noise.
times the expressions, "joy" and Sherril l as yo ung people, who didnot continue to be lost to us. Even now we can of the Maypoles by g irls in pastel formals. Another,
Why argue? If you are right, you ''rejoice•· or their eq ui valent are n ' t want their father married, were
catch up the vision of its founders , of the the d edication of the Petit Jean will probably be
men who are now giving their lives for it, a little early this year. This will give the students learn nothing, and it gets YOU no- found in the epistle, expressin g rea liRtiC' . Bi ll was indeed forbidding
and carry forward with greater determination more time in which to get signatures and to write where, whereas if you are wrong, Paul's own gladness of h eart or ex- to behold in his "moments of !n than ever before . This cause must not be in one another's books. I've heard s u ggestions that you won't admit it, you're half mad horting others to rejoice in the !'anit:v." Ruth Benson as a funhindered, and with our cooperation and sup- a signature party following the dedication would and don't want to learn. So why Lord with him . Even when in ioving little g irl played her role
a r gue?
weeping he tells the Philippians with ease.
be fun .
port, it will nod
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hall, the group left the campus at 1 ... - ....
• • • • • • • • •- A broken fuel pump
caused them delay five miles west
of Beebe. A new one was brought
By Eugenia Stover
s
t ·
t
from
Beebe and then it was ..... ..... . _. . ........
_
...... , • 1 1 , . ..........._
Dr. William K. ummit , regis noon before t h e bus climbed the
trar and h ead of t h e education desummit of Petit Jean. The honor roll will be announced partment, was in v ited to give the

J
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VERLE CRAVE.R-EOITOR

fair, is self-reliant, does his duty,
puts loyalty first, and gives as
well as receives.

Dr. Summitt Speaks
Floyd' Commencemenf

Several teachers, former Harding
students, are employed in Floyd
High School. Mr. and Mrs. King
did extension work; Eugene Hart,

I

Qutings Top List Of Events
Among Boys' Social Clubs

Western Auto
Associate Store

Cavaliers Explore
DeVoe's Place

Voes Place, the

Cavaliers

spent

Sin~ers

Mon day trom p ing over the ne\v location.
T h is p lace, discove1·ed by D r.
Abbott, bears th e na m e suggested
by him.
Johnny

Manley and M'a rjorie Lynch , and ver, Willie D ean Powell, Virdean
Dr. W. K. Summitt.
,B :row n , Edward ;Rhodes, T . M

Picnic

With Dates Monday

Hogan, J im L acY', B uddy Langston
Leon Huddleston, Dona ld Hall, Paul
Hogan, Collis Campbell, and Wesley Howk.

Mrs.Dy~es

Is
J J'ourneying to Petit .Tean, t110 Hostess 'To G atas
Greenway a n d Alfreada Sub-T 16 Club went on their a'nB~rl D ykes- a nd Peg~y i nual spring outing Monday . ..After: At Club M eeting

'l'eague,
Halbrook, Dan Spencer a n d Mamie eating breakfast in the d ining h all\
rnn
Leland w a t ers and Frances I they left according to tradition at
T
,
Stewart, J ack _Baker and Myrene l 5:00 A . M.
Willia m s, Curtis Walker and Val- . Chaperoning the group were Bro.
eria Wallace, D eener D obbin s and 1. R hodes, club sponsor, Miss Maud
Frances G uiher were the cou ples ' .Tackson , and Mrs. Alma L arkins.
w ho made the trip.
j T hose atten ding t he outing were
C haperones wer e D r. and Mrs. Kern Sears and Marvolene ChamAbbot t, and Miss E lsie Mae Hopper. bers, H arding P aine and Juanita
Seimea r s F oy O'Neal and Mar-

Edward Rhodes took moving pietui·es of t he group that went on t h e

I

l outing.

Satu rday night
Mrs. John Lee
the g irls with
chicken di nner

Compliment.

I

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO

I

Phone .66&

I

·- ------------- 1 SELECT BREAD·

was

I

t he chap- ttttt'ftttYttttYYYtfttttt

YARNELL'S

r---------------,
.
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP

by their sponsor,
Dykes. She served I1
a delicious fried !
with all the trim- •
1

mings, h ot rolls, potato salad, com- I
on-cob, a nd cake.
1

l

I

-~~~~~--~~~~~~I

W llliams
eroMyrene
n.
The Gata Club was entertained

Allen's Quality
Bakery

!

Courteous - Efficient
Appreciative
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud

PARKA VE.
GROCERY

ANGLE FOOD

I

Ice Cream

·

.

jorie Meeks, Clift on Ganus and
Following the d inne r , there was !-. -------------~I
, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Louise Nicholas, Keith Swim and . the ini t iation of their new member, I
Dor'i s Cluck, J im Billy Mclnteer 1 J ane Snow.
1
and B etty Ber gner . Jim Maple and
Plans for an outing were disVariety
Nell O 'Neal, Coy Porter and Betty cussed.
Merchandise
Maple, Don Healy and Elizabeth !'
and
Arn old Bob Reeves and Margaret
The meeting closed with some re1,
F ou r t een Tagma couples spent
'
·
Ladie.s Wear
.
.-Naugher , Edwin Stover a n d An- membrances for the graduating\
the day at P etit J ean Mon day.
nette Tapp, Wayn e Smethers a n d senior girls-Eunice Maple, Verle - - - -- - - - - - - - Chaper oned by Mr. a nd Mrs. E . E velyn Chesshir.
.
Craver, and Myrene Williams.
.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
R. Staplet on, the gro up left a t
6: 0() A . M. after h avi ng eaten
breakfast in t he college d ining hall.

'T agmas Jou.rney

Snowdent s Inc.

I

'To Petit] ean

I

I;---------------.
Park Ave.
Beauty Shop
Ph
299
one

I

Those w ho a ttended wer e D oyle
Earwood and Jan ey L ee R~sson ,
Don Earwood and Veda McCo rmick, Jim B err y and Tommie J o Fly,

'Thursday Is Day

Your Fountain
Headquarters

Of Lambda Ou.ting

I

Clay T ur ner a n d M azel H u lett,
Despite bus t rouble a n d
r a in
Mr. a nd Mrs. R o dney Colvin , Duran clou ds in t he sky, the Lambda SigHagler_ and Marciele ~cCluggage, mas r e ported they h a d a pleasant r
E d Skidmore a nd Rob erta. Walden , holiday a t Petit J ean T hursday.

Smith-Vaughan
Mere. Co.

A!ter brea kfa sting in the dinin g

I

Patronage
White Co unty's

HEADLEE'S

Fastest Gro wing Store

I •11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111+

Dr. M. M. Garrison

Robertson's Drug

Optometrist

Store

-o--

I

0. M. Garrison
Jeweler

GIFTS
DRUGS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ !_"'"ll 11111111111"'1111 ""

"'"""~

We grind lawn mowers ·
using factory methods
$1.00

BANK

I

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

For
HAPPY MOTORTN.G

HOSE

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Use

ESSO
Products

WHITE COUNTY
WATER

Jack Harrison
Agent

0,

-0-

SANITARY
MARKET

IIi

Three "know h ow " barbel s

Prescriptions

CO.

MRS. HOOFMAN
CUT ,FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBS and FUNERAL
WORK
1215 E . Race

VISIT

The College Inn

l

Phone446

Office 4ver Bank of Searcy

- - --

l
I

CROOM'S CAFE
Wes t Side of Square
Regu lar Meals, Short
O r ders and Sandwichee

James _L. Figg
Registered Optometrist

We Will Endeavor to

Eyee Tested-Glaasee F itted

Handle l'n An

Telephone - 3 7 3

Efficient Manner

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

218 West Arch Street
APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

Phones 17 &. 18

305 N. Spruce St.

ECONOMY MARKET
W. B. Cook, Prop.
We appreciate your trade

General Repairing
Wrecker Service • Storage

COFFEE
SHOP

Goodrich Tire.
Batteries aQd AcceseorlH

p

p
A

Distributors of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond Products

BOLTONtS
GARAGE

Mayfair
Hotel

Com pliments of

MILBURN - JOHNSTON
Grocery Conipany

All Buain. .e
Entruate'dt to Ue

WHERE

"Everything to Build Anything"

X · Ray

99 CAFE

Berry
Barber Shop

Fresh &. cured meats

I

I,-

Dentist

Security Bank

Jo and Ed

Hall

Phone 33

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.

... ·

OR. T. J , FORD

196-Phone-196
,
I
0>~<,.....<>41111M~o--.oe0 - - - - - - - - --

Ice Creain

SEARCY, ARK.

FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

1.~.
I'1

San dwichee

Central Barber Shop
West

Better Foods
for Less

Compliments of

Stott's Drug Store

Marsh

,i

Cold Drinks

of
SEARCY

om-<>4119<>4119<>...:o--.<>.....<O

,

PON DER'S
REPAIR SHlOP

·l

Plumbing and Electric Shop
Kelvi nator R efrigerators and
P hilco and Zenith Radios,

We Will Appreciate Your

I

Your Eyes My Business

PHONE 122

D. T. WILLIAMS

Harding Students

I

1

Your
Neighborhood
Grocer

y

c
A

6
H

STERLINGtS
5 - 10 - 25c Store
Searcy

A

v

L
E

s
s
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he gets a chance-. This is very
serious, and we should think about
it conscientiously. Let's atop every
and then and look at ourselves as
others see u•. Then soon we will
unconsciously began to treat our

the second round.

Men's Tennis
Doubles Are
Nearing Finals

Jimmie Lee and Bill Landrum
walloped Thednel Garner an~ Ad·
rian Formby in the fir&t round 6-0,
G-2 and will meet Dykes and Dobbins for the right to play Stover
and Ganus in the semifinals.

Gorman Wilks a.rid John Sands
won over Eubanks and Davis in
Despite adverse conditions sev-1 the first round and are waiting for
eral matches in the early rounds of Swim and Green to play Smethers
the men 's doubles tourney have and Berryhill so the tourney may
been completed.
continue.
The five-day men's glee club, Hugh Rhodes announces that the
trip to Kansas slowed the tourney tournament must be completed in
up that niany days. The press meet , the next few days if the weather
ermits
at Arkadelphia and numerous out- P
·

I
I

ings yesterday seriously crippled
th
d
k
it
e progress an ma es
necessary to continue pl3;~ into this week.
Th bi
e
ggest upset of the tourna- ,
rnent was the second-round defeat 'j
of the Manley-Rhodes tandem by
the Ganus-Stover team. The match
was deadlocked at four games each
on the first set when the match
was called In order the Stover and

sen1ors
• And

Bison Sports
BY LOUIS GREEN

fellow man as we want him to
treat us. If everfyone would live
out the Golden Rule in hia life
Oftentimel' we as living· beings this would alleviate the conges· this old world would be swell place
forget for a time that we are nv- tion and make it possible for every· in which to live.
Beginning today all girls who
ing near and associating with other one interested to play.
Quite to
·igned up to play tennis singles
people. At times we seem to think the contrary, it seems that whereas
i
t h
1 1ng o ff th er
TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
may start Pay
mac es.
Qnfy of ourselves and our own self· v.ie tripled the numberl. of ·courts ·
All first round matches should be
ish desires. It is under these con· available for play approximately
The men's
tourney is getting completed by Wednesday.
ditions that we often unconsciously five times as many pleyers try to down to the t
h
.
11
9
en we
wi
revea I to our f e Ilowman our true make use of the courts •. Harding be able to see age
somew real
tennis.
. The sixteen . players who have
nature.
is in many ways tennis crazy. It
' P1gned up for the event are expectThe semifinals and the finals should ! • t
.d
b
f
t
t
might be ter~ed a tennis school.
ea o prov1 e a num er o 1n eres Everyone at some time or other i
th t th
t .
not been seen on these courts for ing matches that all interested in
·
.
mean
a
e spor 1s popu 1ar
t·
has a slight lapse of memory when
d
f th 1
b
a 1ong ime. Doub 1es are always the game could enjoy. There are
he fails to employ the best tactics ~n many o d e Pthayers areH ecdo~- provide a brand of tennis that has
b
f kill d l
f th
•
.
.
•
1ng very goo at e game. ar 1ng
a num er o s
e p ayers n
e
in solving a problem or situation. I
Id
t
• t
• t t
. fast and interesting if played well. tournament who are capable of
11
ar:n speaking mainly of sports, as cou
pu an in erco eg1a & enn1s This is the first intramural men's
.
team on the court that would carry
playing an excellent brand of
that is one of my favorite activitdoubles tourney that I have known tennis.
.
(I
.
the school color1s a long way, and of on the Harding campus in three
tea
might at times be ter"med a
t
.~ d fi 't I I k'
f anat1c
· on the subject of sporting ye
we aref ver,. eb "'. e Y ac t'•ng yeais..
st ov e'"•· an d G anus
.
f orm a
Marvolene
Chambers,
Esther
•
.
ethic11i), b!ut I sincerely believe I '" some 0 m~re as1c essen 1a 1s t eam that works well together. Marie Clay, Josephine Stewart,
th a t 1t
.
.ts essential
.
•
b'U1ld1ng·
. .
that the sport is based upon.
Buffington and Baker are pl en t Y Frances }Villiams_pn, Myrene Wilin

II
I
I

I

I

I

I

Freshmen Play
s0ftbaII T.0day

Ganus could attend glee club recharacter. If one is not ethical in
hearsal. After the glee club returnAdverse weather and the numer- his sporting activities then it is
ea from Ka.nsas the match was ous trips and outings have slowed very likely that he will carry some
completed. Stover a'nd Ganus man- the softball games to a standstill., of his unethical practices into both
age d t o w i n the first set 9-7. They I Hugh Rhodes announces that if his home life and into the business
l
d · d
d
a owe
own cons! erably and the weather permits the freshmen world.
d roppe d t h e. second set 6-2, but will play the seniors this afternoon
At various times I h av e wri'tt en
came b ac k strong in the final set to 1 to determine the winner of the
irin 6-2. This was an unexpected first half of the spring softball and also printed articles written by
·
0f
upset since the ' Rhodes-Manley season.
c th ers on th e su bJect
e th·ics,
b u t 1't ·is more or Iesa l"k
1 e a Iesson
team was rated to reach the finals.
The frosh and the distinguished
t
on emperance, you have to repeat
L
B ffi t
k
yon u ng on and .Tack Ba er upperclassmen both have good it often, Since it is spring. and a
played up to par and won two 1 teams to put out on the field. The
mate h es in one a f ternoon. They seniors are older and have had la,.ge number of the student body
b rus h ed off Larkins and Shewmaker much more experience, but any- and facuUy are plaving
tennis I
"
in the first round 6-1, 6-2 and then thing can happen when the green- would li'kit to. make a. few . state·
downed Geer and Ryan 6-1, 6-2 in horns tangle with their elders.
ments regarding tennis ethics,

I

I

I

The Golden Rule is an excellent j good. Bbth of these teams are
mqtto for Christian life and will . waiting in the semifinals for others
serve faithfully as a rule to follow 1 to join them. Let's keep posted a'nd
in our everyday life and in our · be out to the courts to enjoy some
sporting activities. When you go to 1' good tennis.
the courts on a warm sunny day
The girls have started a si'ngles
and the courts are crowded, do you tourne_y to determine the outstandlike to stand around and wait to Ing feminine player in school. Anyplay when two girls are monopo·
of several
could and is likely
lizing one court and steadfastly one
t
th
0 come
rough victorious. Hugh
refusing to play doubles and at the
Rhodes picks Frances Williamson
t"
· · t th t th
t
same ime ms1s
a
ey mus to win. I'm afraid to stick my neck
play.-two out of three sets? None of out that far, 80 I'll give you his.
us l'k
1 e t o b e t rea t e d th at way, an d pick and let it go at that. The first
· out round matches should all be played
ye t 1't seems th at w h en we get
1
on th e court we f orget that t h e by Wednesday afternoon.
other fellow likes to play too, so the

l

I

Since last year the school has biggest "howler" oftentimes proves
lllllllll•lfll•llll•llll•llll•llll• llll•illl•Un•1111• 1111•1 Followl_n g this game will be the added . two new concrete courts to to be the biggest "courthog" when
second half of the season. The
winner of the latter half of the the one already available for tennilil enthusiasts. It would seem that
sea.son will play the winner of
I
the first to determine the grand
SHIRTS champion.
Made to Order
It's he that lies forgotten
who had died.
If there Is no remembrance
to remind those living
that he has lived,
He died In vain.
It a life be stopped by death,
it lives stlll,
It there remains a llvfng work
to remind those living
that he has lived:
He only sleeps.
--Orville Co'leman

AfterYOtJ

Join oar

J3ettersil

DAVID'S

. 1000 patterns to select from

CAFE ANO CABINS
FORMERLY FAITH'S
We specialize in pit Barbecue

,

,

,

1

,

,

,

1 1

,

court brushing up on their shots
each afternoon, for to be proficient
in tennis one must practice constantly,
The participants will appreciate
a group o f en th us i as ti c, cons id er1
a t e roo t ers t o urge th em on t o pay
th e i r b es t ·

0

WEST MARKET
STREET
BARBERSHOP
Bradley
Quattlebaum

See Us For Your
GRADUATION
GIFTS

Nothing In All The World
Would Give , MOTHER As
Much Happiness A• The
Most Personal Gift Of AllYOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Stud~o

Call in the ExpertCall

Frigidail'-

0. C. Wakenight
ARKANSAS OLDEST

CROOK'S DRUG
STORE

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
Factory Trained Service

Phone 500

J3ette rs it k qualify stockings

MOTHER'S
DAY
GIFTS
BENBROOK'S

PHONE 360
ff, W. _Courthouse Squ'are

MOTHER'S
DAY SPECIAL!
8x 10
Black and White
Painted

$1.00
$1.00

Johnston Studio
(Over Bolton's Garage)

AT
We Suggest-

59c to 98c

,

Ideal
Shop

A new ho1iery club-saves
you moneyl Buy 12 pairs of
Bettersilk stockings-get one
pair free-the free pair equol
to the averoge volue of the
12 you buyl Be smart-be
thrifty-join today.
·

for oll occasidns.

1 1 1 1

These sixteen girls are more evcnly matched than possibly any
other group on the campus. A num:..
ber of the girls are found on ·the

We Will Appreciate
Your Patronage

Coffman Clothes

Phone 45
New Dowstair Location
The Mayfair is across from us

The

+-• •

Iiams, and. Jane . Snow all play good
tennis, and any one of the group
may come out victorious.

Mother's Day

Rodgers

HOSIERY · CLUB

Tennis Singles
For Girls Will
Start Th•IS week

KROGER'S

BROWN-bilt Shoes
Fqr All The Family
For All Occasions

MORRIS~

SON

•m1•11u•m1mi111•1111•1111•m1•1m•1111•1111•1111•m

FOR

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Appa·rel
Fortune's and Frlend~y Five Shoee
H•rdware, Furniture •nel Groeerie1

fIJ

ROBBINS,, SANFORD

Mercantile Company
\ GEO.BRENT
···-.

Of D•H itlCTOIT' AiMe '11111 O'O M•a•'

MARY ASTOR
tMI twt,.ttl HllOIM.tiMCI Ot tMt •1•11

Effective April 21, 1941:
Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits,
Except White, 35c, three for $1.00
Dresses, plain, 35c, three for $1.00
Certified Cleaning and Pressing
Suits 50c
Dresses 50c and up

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING PLANT

of '40-'41 Bisons
u

Get Them While
They Last''

Lucile Wot- · Hmie McDalliol

-;:..

Dll<£CT[.D IY

EDMUND GOULDING
...._~ ·ewt.f'.....,.

... 'n..ONMait'

.liiiUl A WARNER
•

RIALTO
THURSDAY -

BROS.·+"IRST

,VArL.PJcr°IJll.£

.._...ra. 1 ttrt..t-.G.lfn • 'tflllll•l"""~"rN.-1~ · "-t-"rPC..St,_.

FRIDAY

See , , Bill Harris
Or Virgil Bentley

I

I
i

tl_t,....0

